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AN EXPLOIT IN VIRGINIA.
[Corresi. mdc: ca of the Ciiiciuniti Gazette.]

Grakto.v, Virgnia. June l'2ih.
The exploit of Capt. Miller, of Company H,

Fifteenth Ohio (Col. G. W. Andrews), last Sun-
Jay n)ghr, was rea ly one ot the mo.st brilliant
little episodes of the war, thus far. On Suu-
day, Col. Andrews, who was down at Cheat
river, received information tha* tbe next day
'he militia ot iucker county were to assemble
itSt George

—
tbe county Beat, and one of the

stronges'. secession towns west of the mount-
ains

—
by order of Gov. Leteher, to proceed

•hence to Huttonville, where they were to ren-
-1 zvou« t'-day (Wednesday) to reinforce Col.
Porterfield and help his dispirited f uad to make
<ome headway agamut the overwhelming Union
force now in Western Virginia. Itwas at once
resolved that this militia meeting should be dis-
persed, and Capt. H. Miller(an old officer iv the
Mexican war) was selected to do it.

The Captain received his orders late Sunday
evening. He was occupying an outpost at
Rowlebburg, in the Cheat river valley. The
distance thence to St. George is thirty miles,
(mmediately after receiving bis orders from
headquarter*, as soon as night covered his
movements, the Captain set out with forty
picked men of his company. His road lay over
the mountains and through the gorge?, winch
all whohave passed through the Cheat river
country willremember so well. Itwas deemed
ibaolutely necessary to reach St. George before
lour o'clock the next morning, and there was
'he pl-asant prospect of a little fight with the
rebel force, said by come o. the scouts to be al-
ready encamped in the town, with sentinels sta-
tioned and pickets thrown out, to animate the
boys on their Ions; and exhausting march.

The night passed wearily enough. By three
o'clock the force was still some five miles from
St. (J.'orge. Determined to make the distance
ifhuman energy and endurance could do it, the
Captain encouraged and hurried forward his
:nen. Suddenly they came upon a deep and
rapid stream, the bridge over which had b> n
washed away. The guide stood mute He
knew of no way to proceed. "

Come boys,"
shouted the Captain,

"
I'llshow you how to

cross. Forward, march !" And plunging in,
ihe gallant Captain led the way for bis men
ihrough the river, over waist deep. Some
smaller streams were waded in the same man-
ner, and a few moments before four o'clock the
town was reached. No rebel outposts were to
oe seen, and in fiveminutes a chain of sentries
invested the entire town, with orders to' let no
man pass under any pretense whatever.

Marching the remainder of his lit'le command
into the town, the Captain at once captured itie

two secession flags which were floatingover tbe
runup the stars and stripes in the r stead,

look hiil'" a dozen of the lea^icg Secessionists
prisoners, including a Lieutenant of the rebel
army, aud.se zed gome arms and valuable rebel
correspondence.

At first th*inhabitants were frightened out of
their wit?. They had been about to assemble and
oiarch to the relief of Colonel Portei field, some
sixty or seventy miles nearer the

"
abolition

army," and here were the dreadful übilition
trorp3 in their very midst, and in po^esslou of
their own town ! What cculd they expect from
lie Northern vandals, this horde ot desperadoes
and convicts from the Northern cbaiu-gaugs
and penitentiaries, but the sacking of their town
md the murder and rapine they ha 1 been all
along preaching?

Capt. Miller tirat proceeded to tbe residence
of a leading and pestilent traitor, whose capture

\u25a0\u25a0•as particularly desirable, but the bird had
flown. The traitor's wife expected nothmg
sbort of instant utealb. Falling on her knees,
with streaming eyes, aud the most woebegone

expression, she plead formercy, and oa!v asked
thai her life mightbe spared ! She could hur.JJ/
beHeve her own ears when Capt. Miller assure!
ber that she was not in the sligbeat d 'tiger,
and that so far from injuring her, his men would
afford her any needed protection. When at last
she became convinced ofthe peace'ul mienijo^s
ofthe Northern vandals, her gratitude kne»- no
bounds. The other inhabitant;? were equally,
or,ifpossible, still more astoniaueU. Ti.-y 'ill
professed to believe that tbe entrance of North-
ern troops into one of their to^ns wag cor'sin
to bo the signal for indiscriminate mas
sacre and rapine. Many of the citizens
assured Captain Miller that they had voted
the Secession ticket, and had intended to

enter the r«bel army, but that after what
they had seen that inorning, if they C3u!d vote
ugain they would rejoica to vote for remuiuing
in the Union, and averting the consequences cf
:he mad act of secession. Allthe voters of the
town willingly took the oath of allegiance, a copy
of which Ihave already »ent you. and thereby
solemn y swore to give no aid or comfort, direct
or indirect, to the enemies ofthe United State?,
or the forcas }\qwin rebellion ngainst the sania.

When it is reoaemberefl that Tucker county
gave an almost unanimous srct.s fprsecession, has
since been tha rallying poiot for lUe rebels of
the adjoining counties, and was to have been
the place for tbe general mustering of recruits
for Portertield'B com \u25a0 find, it willbe seen that
Captain Miller's little troop aerred an admirable
purpose ug a missionary euterpn»».

Itis scarcely necessary to say that the rniiitiu
didn't assemble, and that no recruits marched
to reinforce poor Porttrneld.

After remaining in the town tillMonday noon.
Captain Miller marched back, and not quite
thirty hours ater he hud started on the expedi-
tion, after having marched sixty mil£B, and held
possession of the town six or eight hours, ho
was m <-:mp again at Rowlesburg.

BOMESTKAP 1-Oli Bt'.N-VTon IKU'iH.AS1FAMILY.

To the people of the United Bfate«, and more
particularly to the People of Illiuojs.

Stephen A. Douglas is dead ! He has faHen
at the meridian of life. For twenty-five years
he has served the public honorably and without
personal profit, l^or ueurly twenty years he de-
voted his time, his abilities and hia kbors, to
this State and his country. lie s rved boih
State and country lrom a love of both, and not
from a Lope of pecuniary profi".. For the last
•our years he gave up hi? time and all other in-
terests to his country, and, to the uttt-r exclu-
sion ofall buaineßß pursuits, devoted everything,
and, fct !<ist, his life, to the salvation of the Re-
public, the integrity of the Union, and the
maintenance of tee Constitution. In the con-
test fop these sacred aud patriotic objects he has
fallen in the very prime oflife- but not until he
:-.»>\ rendered incalculable benefits to the
American people.

Fellow countrymen :While thus laboring for
your interests and the interests ofjourposterity, ,
bis own means were los*. He died not only poor,

'
but has left to bis wife and children a legacy of
debt. The only unencumbered piece of land —
small tract, less than thres acres— of which he
was ever possessed, was, when ho died, the
property of his widow. At the request M ti.e

people of Illinois, coming up to her even in the
hour of her sorrow, one surrendered his re-
mains to the State, and with them gave that
piece of land for his interment, ukingofit^j
people only that she might be allowed to reside
near the grave in which he reposes". She has
thus given to the people of Illinois all that was
leftof Douglas. This lot in whichnow reatubia
<*abes, is la the center of that beautiful grove

known asbißlocg phogen and favorite home.
The surrounding portion of tb<J tr»ct is covered
with mortgages. His children, his widow, and
his countrymen, to approach his grave, must di,

so by permission ofthe Sheriff, his creditor*,

and strangers. Will the nation he has served
forget Douglas in his tomb ? Will the Repub-
lic pro~e ungrateful? Will the American pao.
pie. whom he served so long and so faithfully

suffer his widowand his orphans to be turned
from the home he loved, the soil be defended,
to seek elsewhere, and from strangers, a shelter
and a support? S:all they be shut out from the
sight of his tomb, and denied the melancholy
satisfaction of being near his grave? Shall the
wife and children of Douglas go forth homeless,
houseless wanderers from the State ofIllinois?

We propose to the American people, and par-
ticularly to the people of Illinois,to raise, by
voluntary contribution, a Fund, to be adminis-
tered by William A. R cbardson, William B.
Ogden, John T. Stuart, Zadee Casey, David
Davis, Thomas Drummond and John D. Caton,
for the redemption of so much of his property
as willfurnish his widow witha suitable home
at Cottage Grove; or, ifsuch selection should,
by such Trustees, hereafter be deemed inadvi-
sable, to the purchase of a suitable home for
them in the State of Illinois; and also, to be
invested for the support of the widow, and the
education of the children of Stephen A. Dong-
las.

John D. Caton, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Illinois, will act as receiver of this
Fund, to whom all subscriptions from States,
counties, corporations, societies, committees
and individual*, willbe remitted. His address
is at Ottawa. Illinois.

Thomas Drummond, Judge of the United
States Court for the Northern District of Illi-
nois, willact as Treasurer. .

We commend the proposition, fellow-country-
men, to your earnest and immediate considera-

°Eichard Yates, W. A.Richardson, William B.

O,»den, Robert Smith, James H.Woodworth,
Thomas H. Campbell, J. I).Caton, Samuel K.
Casey, J. Y. Scammon, D. A. Gage, Samuel S.
Marshal, 0 B. Fiuklm, Jessee K. Dubois, Lewis
D. Erwiu, R. E.Goodell.

KASHOrOTOH sketches.
Burleigh, the Washington correspondent of

the Boston Journal, writes, June Stb, as fol-
lows:

Few families willbe bo missed from the social
circle here as that of Senator Douglas.' Mrs.
Douglas has been peculiarly fitted to lead the
fashion. LoDg the reigning belle of Washing-
ton, without un enemy among those who could
only look on her as a rival modest, of*a most
sweet and bewitching disposition, of maiked
beauty and unrivaled taste— she won all hearts.
Elevated by marriage among the peers of the
land; by official lie placed among the moat
elevated of the country, she took her. place at
once with ease and grace among them, us one
born to shine in any sphere. AndIknow that
no lady in the Capital, titled or otherwise, has
been held in higher esteem. Once a week .she
held her levee on Saturday from twelve to five.
These were . always crowded. Sometimes
her callers were numbered by thousands
in a day. Her house was singularly ,fitted
for large and fashionable entertainments.
Itwas built by the Senator without regard to
cost. As the visitor enters the wide main
hall from the front door, on the right hand is
seen us elegant a library as can be found in this
country. All that art, taste and wealth can
command are here. On the left hand of the
hall two elegant dr wing rooms are seen.
These are most gorgeously tilted up. The east
room pales before these rooms of Douglas. Be-
yond the parlors and opening into them, is a
ball room the -whole width of the house, with a
crimson covered orchestra gallery, and all the
appointments for the dance. Beyond this is an
elegant dining room. Adjoining is a picture
gallery covered withcostly paintings from ceil-
ing to floor, and from this room one is con-
ducted backj again into the main hall. The
upper portion of the house is as elegant and is
as welt fitted for the purpose for which it is de-
signed. Taking it all in all it is probably as
elegant and commodious a private mansion as
can be seen in the land. Ipassed ityesterday ;
it was silent. But no badge of mourning hung
from any part. Next door is the residence built
by J. C. Breckinridge. The speculation was
an un'ortunate one, and swept away, it is said,
his private foitune. . ,

The French Minister
—

a veryhandsome man
—has a wife who does not speak one word of
English, and does not entertain. lie resides in
Georgetown, for economy, it is said. The Rus-
sain Minister a man that resembles the Presi-
dent of Harvard College— with his Springfield
wife, Miss Howard, gives a dinner party once in
a while, and the same is true of most of the
other foreign. Ministers. Washington will be
unusually dull this season.

Quite an imposing military display was seen
to-day in the funeral of General Garland, o! the
army. The Twelfth New York Regiment were
the guard of honor, and the battery of Colonel
Sherman brought up the rear. Gen. Scott and
staff were present, and th« funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Dr.Pine. Inever paw

Gen. Scott look better. lie stood some time in
the doorway as the coffin was carried to the
hearse, and was the observed of all observers
His tall form was hardly at all bowed with
uge

—
bis step as light and firm as Isaw.

it ten years ago. And to see him as he
leaned on the arm of Colonel Sherman and
moved out to bis carriage, one would hardly
believe that the weight of the war and the fate
of the nation was on his shoulders. A single
inpidept will show bow well he is posted and
how cool he takes all things. A gentleman had
some reliable information about the troops of
the rebels at Richmond, the movements of
Beauregard, and the condition of things at
Manassas Junction, and other matters deemed
to be of great importance to the Government.
An interview was sought with General Scott.
lie wag dipHtiag a dispatch when the parties
arrived. He heard them &1! through with great
attention, and then informed them that what
they had heard was all true; that the Govern-
ment had been in possession of all that for some
tipie—lh«nked the gentlemen for the interest
they took in the defense of the nation, and then
turned to complete his dispatch as coolly as if
t'ae natter was one of the most common things
in the world..Xworld.

OP J.. J. OfUTTEIJDEK'J'msiTlON OF J. J. PfIITTEtJDEJJ.
We copy the following fro a the Lexington

Observer aid Reporter ofJune 12th.
The first great object which he ardently de-

sired was that this war should be put an end
to; that the longer it continued, and the more
devastating it became, the more difficultwould
belts solution and to the end of pac .tication
and a restoration of the kindly feelings which
once prevailed among the happy and prosper-
ous people ot a common Government would his
crhole energies be devoted, if it should be the
pleasure ofthe people to confer upon him the
responsible true! of representing them. To a
war of subjugation he was opposed, and while
he was satisfied that the Government did noth-
ing more than its duty in the preparation it had
made to defend the National Capital, yet he
woijlube prepared to tend a helping hind to
arrest the progress of this unnatural conflict.
Lincoln, he declared, was not the President of
bis selection ;and he was neither responsible
lor nor prepared to sustain the policy of that
functionary. Lincojn. however, was not the
Government, although charged, fpr the time,
with its administrative functions ;and while he
repudiated a!! allegiance to him or his creed, he
was, as he bad always professed to be, loyal to

the Constitution of fcis country, under which the
nation bad been so prosperous, the people bo

free and happy, and the blessings of which are
priceless and innumerable.

under which the
»n Lad been so prosperous, the people 80

and happy, and the blessings of which are
\u25a0less and innumerable,

Crittenden declared that, in his judgment,
every means should be resorted to to restore the

liflgaofpeace, to preserve the Union, and
to hand down unimpaired the noble institutions
which have come down to us hallowed by f,he
sanction ofour Revolutionary fathers. To that
end, he declared, first, that the Southern States
should present to Congress, when it meets, a
fair statement of the grievances under which
they labor; that, wh'-n presented, the Congress
of the United States should promptly grant the
full measure of redress 'or those grievances,
j.nd that, ifCongress should not do so,he would
aot *ote one dollar to the prosecution of the
war. In he next place, if the S.iuth should
Fail to present their grievances, with & yic^ to
adjustment, then that the North should promptly
concede such assurances ofredress and security
»a were just to the South ;and that, besides
these, all other possible means should be em-
ployed that wouldhave the eJlVct of maintaining
the Union, preserving the Government, and
puttiDg a period to the unnatural war in wh:ch

K":iva
a period to the unnatural

that allcountry io involved. In the event that all
the means employed torthia p^trjotic and noble
purpose should fill,and the war should still
rage on, then he was of the opinion that Ken-
tucky, poising herself upon her proud position
ofneutrality, should summon all her judgment
and reason, and, dipoardjpg sU passion and
prejudice, should decide for herself what posi-
tion she should assume. Ho declared that suffi-
cient unto the day is the evil thereof and that,
while be w»s not p.QW, under the continually
shifting scenes of the political drums, prepared
to say what position Kentucky should occupy
in the contingency mentioned, he would be pre-
pared, as a native' and loyal citizen of Kentucky,
to follow her destiny, be itwhat itmight.

THE ORGANIZATION. OF THE NEXT HQL'SK.
The merits of candidates for the Speakership

and Clerkship of the House of Representatives,
to assemble on the Fourth day of July next,
are being discussed by many of pur cotempo-
raries.

Frank P. Blair of Missouri is preferred by
some of them for Speaker, whilst Galusha A.
Grow, of Pennsylvania, has ibeen favorably
spoken of by others, to fill the highly honorable
and responsible position once occupied bj
Henry Clay and James K. Polk. Itrequires nc
ordinary man— especially at the present crisis—
to preside over the representatives of the peo
pie "inCongress assembled." The incumbem
of the place should be aman ofenergy, of grca
decision of character, of trolling moral at

well as politicalcourage.
We willbe pardoned for naming others foi

this most important position— third in rani
in the Government

— well entitled to b
favorably considered among the names froc
which a selection could with propriety be made
Henry S. Dawes, of .Massachusetts, whi
go frequently and so ably presided in. th
Commutes of the Whole during the last sea

sion, and whose Commonwealth has taken s
glorious a lead

"
in the tented field

"
since th

commencement of hostilities; and Schuyle
Colfas, of Indiana, who also exhibited grea
aptitude fora presiding officer or the House a
the last session, have claims upon their part
and their country which should be recognise

As between Blair and Grow, we have ad(
cided preference for the former. His nallat
and Bupcessful struggle in Missouri over Borde
ruffianism and tha filave oligarchy—hiß prom
nent and useful efforts in behalf of Lincoln
nomination at Chicago— his raising a regimei
in St. Louie, of he is the Colonel-

thanism and tha slave oligarchy—hist prom
;nt and useful efforts in behalf of Lincoln
>mination at Chicago— his raising a regimei
St. Louip, of *hi-hhe is now the Colonel-

idhis saving the State of Missouri from sece
on, point to him as the man whose electio

would do much to liberalize aad nationalize tt

iRepublican party ;while his prominent compet-
Iitor, Grow, hus nothing to rtcoinmend him,
j*tve his advocacy of the Homestead Bill—the
father of which measure, the patriot Andrew
Johnson, i- now, at the risk of his life, bat-
»!iogforihe Union against tremer.djua opposi-
tion in the State of TenneßSPf, the home and
burial place of Jaskson.

—
X. T. Mercury.

AWWAXBS AT ST. JOSKI'II.

We tind tLe followingin the St. Joseph Jour-
nal of Thursday, June l^th:

To the Public.
—DesiriDg that no apprehen-

sioj mM niii arise in the public mind in regard
to my purposes.in taking a military post at St.
Joseph, uud to disarm designing men, who are
ever ready to misrepresent every movement of
my Government, of their power for evil,Iad-
dre&s a few words to the public. My mission
here is one of peace, though prepared Imay be
to su^ain the dignity of my flag, which, I
have no doubt, will be sacredly guarded by the
patriotic and cbivalric people in whose midst I
have raised it. Believe me, llissourians, it
Haunts n« defiance in your face, lam here un-
der urders frum our mutual Government to exe-
cute a peaceful mission, and Isincerely trust
that all rumors of hostilities to my encampment
are as groundless, as 1know my purpose to be
sincere to preserve the peace and quiet of the
community. Every effort upon my part shall i
be made to effect this object, and no demon- j
Btraiion, individual or by detachment, from my
command, willbe permitted to nnnoy or in any
way interfere with the commutiiiy in their j
peaceful avocations. My Government makes
no war upon your State, and cherishes the hope
that she has none to makt> upon her.

Inenrolling volunteers into the United States
service Iam obeying orders, and but doing
what is a recognized right of the United States—

a right never yet denied by State authority,
and there is now, in the practical exercise of
this right, on Missouri aofl, no cause of irrita-
tion or alarm to her citizens. Bi*heve me, there
is none. Ihave deemed itproper to give this j
assurance to my fellow citizens in all candor,
and to miy that Ishall make no distinction as to
persous in my line of conduct. Every citizen,
be his pol tical opinions what they may, shall
be equally respected, and his person and prop-
erty protected should occasion need more than
the civil power to do bo. Inpursuing the line
of operations thus marked out,Isincerely hope
other parties willgive no c mse for a departure
fro•!' them on uiy part. We can have peace in
Missouri ifwe will, and the true soldier should
never needlessly draw his pword.

A. Sully, Com U. S. Forces.
TIIK PERILS OK STRATEGIC OKXKRALSHir.

Ttie Washington Reptiblican says, w th an air
of authority, that it has reason to believe that
Lieutenant Totupkins' "dash

"
at Fairfax Court

House— which vrus made without orders
—

"led
to important results on both the opposing lines,
deranging plans at headquarters here." The
Republican thus describes the grave conse-
quences of the affair :

The rebel fugitives from that affair flyingpell-
mell into the lines at Mana=sis Junction, gave
the impression that the United States troops
were moving in force in thut direction. Manas-
sas Junction is but fi.ur hours distance, by rail,
from Richmond, now the headqu irters of the
army of the Confederate States. The immediate
ftfi-ct was, that Manassas Junction, already
strong, was sill further strengthened.

The movement from Washington upon that
p3st was suspended

—
a movement which, com-

menced on the 8d June, we doubt not would
have been successful, and tbat important point
commanding Virginia, would at this moment
have been ours. Instead of this itis now in the
han'ls of the enemy

—
strong, impregnable,

threatening Washington, and compelfiog us to
watch the Capitul, and to spare no considerable
body of troops out of the lines which defend it.
This, we are led to think, comes of the

"
dash

"
at Fairfax Court House, the incidents of which
are pretty enough as newspaper paragraphs,
but of no sort of consequence, except as they
might embarasn important moves in a war like
that which the country is now waging.

The correspondent of the New York Evening
Post quotes this as having been

"
spoken from

knowledge gaiued from the highest military au-
thorities iv Washington."

M.UOK WIXTHKOP.
The painful ruinur of tbe death of Major The-

odore Wir | '.rop is confirmed by our dispatches
to-day. To the private grief brought by this
event upon a very large circle of friends we are
permitted only to alluie ;but it is entirely pro-
per to fay of one who was as yet but little
known to the public that the country has lost in
birn another youag soldier who, hud he lived,
was sure to have served her withunusual fervor
and ability. Winthrop by nature and by educa-
tion was endowed to a high degree with the
qualities which make the pupcessful soldier.
Extensive travel in the wilderness, both in
North and South America, had made him a
hardy campaigner; the habit of facing danger,
joined to a natural fearlessness, gave him a
presence ofmind and a coolness in peril, for the
want of which m:>ny v brave man has lost a bat-
tle ;and these qualities were backed by great
energ7 and persistency of purpose, llis mental
powers fortified these moral traits, making al-
together a character that would undoubtedly
have proved their value in the' life"he had cho-
sen, and chosen from very deep convictions
uoon the principles involved in the struggle.
Winthrop joined the Seventh Regiment two
day» before it was ordered to Washington. De-
termined to serve through tho war. he sought
other duties rather than return with his regi-
ment, and was made Aidand MilitarySecretary
to General llutler. The service he was on when
be fell mortally wounded was, we suppose, en-
tirely voluntary.

—
Sty York Tribune.

A CAHDIB COMPLIMENT.

No sane man who looks at the tactics of the
enemy, willdoubt that they are under able and
intelligent gnidance. Their • movement are
marked by energy and dt?cje>on. Throughout
ell the Northern States the note ofpreparation
for the invasion and co" quest of the South is
heard. Arms and muuitions of war are pro-
vided. Old factories are bunily employed
making anna, and new ones are erected and set
in motion. State authorities are not content
with merely responding to tbe pal|s ofthe Cep
tral Government and sending forth raw recruits
unused to the arts of war, but have established
extensive encampments for drilling and train-
ing, bo th^t when new levies are made to fillup
the gaps which tho disaster :f war wiljcreate,
they will be ready at a moment's warning to
move upon the battle field and take the places
of those who have fallen.

Thgir example shoulftT be imitated. The South
ought to be' us well prepared to de'end her
homes from ruthless and wanton invasion, as
the North is to prosecute its diabolical design?
against her. F<>r this purpose companies ought
to be received, regiments formed, officers
elected, and a course of regular military train*
irqcommenced. These regiments could go into
encampment, one at a time,alternating it econ-
omy is to be considered ;the others could at-
tpna to miliiury duties at proper intervals, and
stillhave an eye to the obligations and necessi-
ties of private avocations. Thus the work of
preparation would go on, and instead of a con-
fused and disorganized mass of citizen soldiery,
we wiuldhave a well disciplined reserved corps
ready to take the places of those already in the
field, when vacancies should existj to reinforce
them, and to meet any emergency which acci-
dent or tbe fortune of war might create.—Jack-
son Mississippian, June 7th.
KNOUMorS PBOmfl OK TKIfEfJKAI'H COMPANIES.

At the late session of Congress an attempt
waßnaade to procure an extension of Morse's
telegraph patent, and the a tempt was opposed
by Dr. Leverett Bradley. From Dr.Bradlej's
memorial in opposition to the extension, it
seems that the line between Boston and New
>ork yu-lda sufficient profits every three months
to pay for building the lice : Stock has been
issued for large amounts more than the line
cost, and on this artificially inflated stock great
dividends are made.

The capital etock of the American Telegraph
Compauy for their line between lioston und
Washington is now $1,585,000, upon which tbe
net t ronts amount to over '2o per cent, per an-
num. Itis known that responsible parties will
give bonds to build a line over the same route,
and Btock it, to do the same amount of business
now done, for $75,000.

The dividend of cent, per cent, was paid, a few
years ago, upon the inflated Btock of the great-
est of tbe Western companies, after which the
Btock wan multiplied by five so as to amount to
some millions.

No definite statement can be made of the
amount of the present wealth of Prof. Morse,
as that is a private matter, which it might be
deemed to his interest to"keep from the public ;
but from what he has received fromhis patents
it ought to be very great. He must, however,
under any circumstances, have realized an im-
mense Bum. From the larye amount of very
valuable telegraph stock Morse holds now, and
from tbe highly valuable real estate in his splen-
did mansion near the Fifth Avenue, New York,
his estate at Poughkeepsie, and other property,
itis clear that he isa rich man, and his riches
have been realized from his patents. He stands
on the books of one ofthe telegraph companies,

viz:the American Telegraph Company, as the
owner of 1007 .-hires of stock at $100 each, on
which the net profits have been the lat»t jear
from 20 to 25 per cent. (The stock ofthat com-
pany is over $1,100,000 ) He is also the owner
of a large bmouut of stock ot other telegraph
companies, owning the lines from Washington
to New Orleans, via Richmond, Charleston, Sa-
vannah find Mobile; also tbe lines from New
York to Buffalo, Lsuisville to New Orleans, und
other lines. F. O J. Smith, who' owned one-
quarter of the Morse patent, sold that quarter,
with stockß acquired from it, reserving a re-
maining interest of f75,000, for $300,000, as ap-
pears from the contract sale with the American
Telegraph Company.

ATTEMPT TO BPRY A CHILD ALIVE.
Agreat excitement uas • eated last evening

among the residents o\ laaunirs street, be-
tween Woodbridge and Aiwater, occasioned by
the attempt of a father to bury alive his son, a
bright little fellowbut seven years of age. The
man's name is Daniel Welch, and the only ex-
planation that can be given of his extraordinary
conduct is that he was either drunk or crazy.
During th \u25a0 alternoon yesterday, he went to the
cabinet wareroomß of Flattery Bros , aud pro-
cured a coffin on which he had placed a plate
engraved withtbe name and age of his son, and
ordered it to be sent to his house.

During the evening, a patty of gentlemen
were sitting in a saloon near the house of Welch,
when a little boy came and said :

"
There is

going to be a boy drowned to-night," which
created laughter among those present, and they
were somewhat astonished to see another ycuug-
bter c me running in out of breath, and exclaim-
ing :

"
They are going to bury a boy alive up

here." This last remark caused them to inves-
tigate tbe matter further, and being guided by
the last named boy, they proceeded to Welch's
louse, where the coffin was Been upon a table
n the front room, and the littlevictim running
ibout the room in great terror of approaching
harm. Welch was charged with intending to
murder his child, but stoutly denied it, and said
that Dr. Russell owed him a sum of money, and
had paid him with an order on Flattery Broth-
ers, and that he had purchased withittbe coffin,
that itmight be in the house should an occasion
urise when itmight be necessary to use it. His
story was not believed, and several gentlemen
resolved to pass the night in his house, in order
that he might not carry out the design they be-
lieved him to have formed. Our informants ex-
press themselves as certain that the man was
pc fectly sane, and had determined to destroy
the lite of his child in the above described man-
ner.

—
Detroit Advertiser, June \2th.

LETTER FROM GUAYMAS.

[CORRBSPONDKNCK OF THK UNION.]

GUAYMAB,April22, 1861.
Captain Mowry's line of transit wagons from

Arizona to Guaj mas came in yesterday. They
take up some 12,000 worth of merchandise,
shipped from San Francisco via Guaymas over-
land to Arizona, the first shipment under the
liberal and judicious decree of His Excellency,
Governor Pesquiera, opening the transit. Jua-
rez wi'.l doubtless ratify his acts and even
extend the privileges of the transit when he
seeß itincreases his revenues, whilst it (to the
merchant) diminishes the freight billto a trifle,
compared with the Gulf and Colorado river
route.

Mowry's teams are in perfect trim, their har-
ness in the mobt approved style, not like the
Mexican mules, so badly harnessed that no
collar fits and the whole draft is on the points
of their shoulder blades. Indeed they are often

een pulling with the hames under the collar.
His Excellency Don Pesquiera isprosecuting

the campaign against the Yaquis vigorously.
'onfideuce has been so far restored that some

tiOO camp followers have commenced farming on
the Yaqui river, near tbe fort at the mouth of
the river; whilst the Viiquis and Mexicans are
waging a war of extermination, neither molest
foreigners, who travel alone or in small parties,
wherever business calls them.

B. F. Mann, who brought down coaches fora
line to connect Guaymas with the Overland
route at Tucson, is waiting to know whether
that line will be abolished. In the meantime,
he, with two California drivers, and John
McCourt fora guide, has set out with a c ach
and four, to prospect routes for stages to Ures,
Arit>pe, Altar, Alamos, and even a new route to
Ilermosillo, on the east side of the great chain
ofmountains forming the boundary ofAguilar's
valley lands, which extend fifty-seven miles on
either side of the road to Ilermoßillo.

At Alamos, four companies from California
are opening mines. Dr. Hill's silver mine—''

Sangre de Cristp
"—

proves to be rich with
fine metal with its vein fifty varas wide. He
considers it the most valuable mine in Mexico.

Two enterprising Americans have just re-
turned from a two months' prospecting tour
through the Sierra Mudre, extending from Fu-
erte, on either side of the river, as high up as
the famous mines of Batofilas, where 425 lbs.,
solid silver, was washed bare by the river and
taken out in one lump. They bring silver orp
as full of pure silver as solid amalgam is of
gold. There is no end to the almost virgin
veins of copper.

Trinidad a Meverel, eighty-five leagues south-
east of (Juaymas, contains several mines rich in
silver, most of which ur \u25a0 owned and being
worked by Wm. Foster and M. Alsna, viz:"

Dios Padre," loDg known for its richness ;
al -o,

"
Dios Eapiritu Santo,'' which has seven

laborers, with a surface vein of eigbt hundred
square yards, cropping out four feet wide,
wnich gives $^00 to $1,000 per ton metal, that
is bentticiatcd with quicksilver, as wellas by
fire. A working capital of $20,000 will safely
produce $f>o,ooo annually, net profit.

liiicon, licndree j* Co., of eleven Americans,
are preparing sluices at Realito, on the Vaqui,
with prospects of one and a half to two cents
per pan.

A.J. Whigton and a company of eight Cali-
fnrni ns, three fcf whom discovered placers at
Trigo, a few miles east of Cumaripe, on tiie
yaqui

—
all went up prepared tq sluice, with a

prospect ofthree to live cents to the pan.
Moody, Purmalee and Dr. Watson have gone

to San Antonio de la Huerta, withdouble action
force pumps, to pump dry the deep shafts expa-
vating wifiina few feet of the bed rook, at the
poet of thousands. There is no doubt of its
paying an ounce to the pan on the bed rock, if
they can get at it.

Atsame place, the silver mine ofMina Prieta,
assaying |3,20u per ton, cropping out half a
mild and widening from one vara at the surface
toone and a quarter. Twenty feet below the
surface is all owned by Americans. Itonly
pays expenses, for want of capital and concert
of action amongst the owners. Messrs. Robin-
son and Rountree visited the mine, on their late
trip by land from Alamos to Sacramento.

The Mexican bark Guaymas leaves on the 25th
for San Francisco, via Carmen Island, for salt.
C. Haizard, master.

11. H. M. ship Clio, Captain Miller, has been
lying here some weeks, smuggling specie. On
the 20th she left for southern ports, touching at
all the points ofshipment along the coast, where
she willpick up silver by the ton.

V.S. Bhip Cyane, Captain S. B. liissell, ar-
rived on the 4tb, and departed on the 17th nut.

for Acapulco, and will return by June, or be
relieved. Allthe troubles and disputes of tba
Americans were happily and satisfactorily dis-
posed of by Capt.in Bissell, whose intercourse
with the authorities was of the most friendly
nature.

Stillman D. Willis, of California, and Dona
MariaLucita Frontas, were married first in the
Cathedral, afterwards by the United States
Consul at the residence of her sister

—
by the

Padre to satisfy the prejudices of the commu-
nity, and by the Consul to please himself and
to establish a precedent. Many foreigners
were present to enjoy the marriage feaat of the
fat of the land, with wiies and truits of every
clime. The Benoyitas of Guaymas are beauti-
ful,intelligent and accomplished, and outnum-
ber the gentlemen here and all over the State
about seven to one. Mojjongah«i,a.

Attacked pt Ixdiaws.—Sanford, a packer,
left Uniontown June l">tb. The same afternoon
he was attacked by Inuiana in the Redwoods.
Abreastwork was built of th*e packs, behind
which they waiUd till nine o'clock, when two
men were sent to bring the soldiers camped on
Grouse Creek. They arrived at nine o'clock
the next morning and put the Indians to flight.
They started, and after traveling four miles were
again attacked, and one of the men wounded in
the hip. One Indian was killed. It is unsafe
to travel the trail now.—TrinityJournal.

Thk RspoßtiCAN Stati Tickkt.—The Trinity

Journal remarks of this ticket as follows:
Itis universally conceded that the Republican

State Convention have placed before the people
a better ticket than any ever before nominated
ia the State. Hereabouts there is but one ob-
jection to the ticket with.Republicans, that is,
the nomination of I'ixleyfor Attorney-General,

LETTER FROM MONO.

[CORR US lO NDKM X »> r TUB UNION.]
Population, Building, etc.

The population m aud about this place at
present numbers six or seven hundred hardly
£0 many as a few weeks since, some having •ne
offprospecting, and a. few returned to Cali-
fornia. A number of new houses have been
put up here this Summer, and those crushed by

the weight of the snow -last- Winter recon-

structed. Everything is built of lumber, which
can be bought now for $50 per M. There are
seven sawmills running in .the vicinity, one on

the south side of the lake, two at the west end,

and four over in the timber at the head of the
Big Meadows. Atall these places the trees are

good, and lumber, can be made cheap, as the
water-power is abundant. The roads leading
to the mills are Dot bad, and with a little work
can be made first-rate. 1 These mills are kept
constantly running, the demand for lumber
being in excess of supply. From twenty to
thirty thousand feet are sent to Aurora daily,
where itnow sells for $90 per M.
....;.; . The Mini's.
There are two kinds of mining here

—
quartz

and placer. The former not very extensive, the
mines though rich being very small, not gene-
rally over six or eight inches wide. Itrequires
six men to get out sufficient rock to keep the
small mill running here supplied. This mill,
driven by an overshot water-wheel, works from
five to six tons of rock per day, which yields
about $50 per ton. Two or.three more small
mills are to be put up this Summer, there being
a number of veins near the town that willpay
well lor working. These also are to be driven
by water, fuel being too scarce to warrant the
erection of steam milts. Excepting a few strag-
gling trees along the creeks coming down from
the mountains, there is no fuel other than sage
bushes within fivemiles of the town.

The placer diggings, rich from the first,
though very uneven, have some singular fea-
tures. In a district of several square miles in
the vicinity of the town, gold is found nearly
everywhere

—
on the surface as wellas embedded

deep in the earth, and on the tops and sides ot
the hills as well as in the gulches. The geo-
logical formation is granite, which exists not
only in reefs but in huge bowlders thickly
strewn over the surface of the ground. Between
these the gold, mixed with quartz detritus is

found, quite in the top soil. Itis easily washed
out, tne only trouble being übout water. Of
this tbtre is plenty m the mountains to the
West, and at elevations difficult to allow of its
being brought upon the highest hills in the dig
gingx. Several small ouches have been dug
witmn the last three years, atlording a partial
supply, but never sufficient for the entire min-
ingpopulation, one-third of whom are to-day
unable or this reason to work their claims.
Such as have water are generally doing well

—
making from five to one hundred dollars per
day to the hand.

With an ample supply of water, instead of
three or four hundred, as many thousand men
might find profitable employment in this dis-
trict. Another and larger d:tch id now talked
of, a work that would have been accomplished
long ago, if the class who pass for miners bad
only been half as fond of tne pick and shovel
as of cards and billiard cues. Another great
neces&ity is a geueral race for carrying off the
tailings, for want of which many good claims
have been covered up, and no one can work to
advantage. These various projects, now so
much needed, oiler fine opportunities for the
investment of capita), and are worthy the at-
tention of moneyed men and contractors.

Town (irowtu and lical Kstate.
Every Winter since its settlement this camp

has been deserted owing to the deep snows, the
difficultyof getting' fuel and the impossibility of
working the mines on account of the water
freezing up. This is not likely to occur again,
as the quartz mills will be kept running, .and
the larger ditches, about being made, willcarry
enough water to keep a portion of the
miners at work. With this prospect an£
the more permanent look of things,
generally, real estate, heretofore hardly talked
of, is beginning to possess some value. Itis at
best, however, rather a precarious sort of prop-
erty here, as a man's house and even his lot
are liable at any moment to be washed away
by the mining operations, carried on alike in
the middle of the streets and under the build-
ings. Per censequence, numerous houses are
to. be seen projecting over a precipice from ten
to twenty feet high, over which one is occasion-
ally tumbled, to the great inconvenience of the
tenant. What was once the principal street of
the place is now a chasm, along the edge of
which the pedestrian makes his way withdiffi-
culty and danger. But as the miners are gener-
ally lawless in these matters, and as the pros-
perity of the community is mainly dependent
on these operations, no one thinks of objecting
or indulging in complaint.

Mineral and Other Resources.
Some weeks ago, traces of cinnabar being

found along the base of the mountains to the
west, an extent of nearly three miles was taken
up and a little work done, but without bringing
to light anything like a regular lead of the
metal. At the time it caused no little commo-
tion, but nothing further has been heard of it
lately, though many are of opinion that a ver-
itable quicksilver mine exists at the spot. But
whether this be so or not, the mineral and other
natural wealth of the district is sufficient to
warrant the belief that a large and prominent
community can be sustained here, and that the
town will never again be wholly deserted, nor
the inhabitants even reduced to three human
beings and a Chinawoman, us was the oase last
Winter.

As a farming district this will certainly not
do to brag on, yet there is a great deal of bunch
graßS on the hills, withnumerous little patches
of wildmeadow land., as well as fertile spots
along the streams that come do an from the
mountains. Oa many of these latter, gardens
are being made, and so far look well. The
great ditlicul'y in raising vegetables are the
Summer frosts and the grasshoppers, which,
allied with beetles, bugs and gruu-wor.ns, at-
tack the esculent wealth of the gardner with as
littlecompunction as an army of Secessionists.
Stock does \ery well in this region, except for
about three months iv the Winter, when they
require a little feed, or should be driven else-
where, as out into Owen's valley or down upon
the Walker, where the snow is not so deep.

The cattle now bare are fat and shiny, show-
ing that tbe grass, though not very abundant,
is wholesome and nutritious. The cows give
at this season plenty of rich milk, the torn be-
ing supplied at the rate of hix bits a gallon.
Sheep do extremely well here, keeping tat the
year round. Fresh beef sells at twenty cents a
pound, and mutton at twenty five cents. Fresh
pork is not to be had at present, though a herd
of swine is on the way here from the Four Creek
country, frooj which we can be readily, a* we
no doubt willhereafter, be abundantly supplied.
Convenient to the town is a fine lumber region,
the entire slope of the Sierra boing covered with
forests ofpine. There isgood building stone in
the vicinity, with earths suitable for making
brick, and it is said limestone has been met
with. From this it willbe seen the country is
not without some elements of wealth and the
probable means of supporting a considerable
population.

Routes and Travel.
Prior to the building of a good wagon road

over the mountains from Sacramento, most of
the supplies for this place were packed in over

the Sonora trail, some few coming around via
Owen's Like. Early in the season, while there
was y°tsnow on the Placerville route, a number
of wagons came in by the Owen's road, but now
few goods arrive that way, nearly everything
coming byPlacerville. Amajority ofthe travel
also reaches here by the latter route, though
the Sonora and Oak Flat trails, being free from
snow, some horses and footmen are now passing
over them. Aparty that attempted the Socora
trail earlier in the season, being overtaken by a
snow storm, lost their way, and would have
perished but for aid sent out from this place.
For the next four or five months there willbe
no trouble coming in by that route, though itis
at all times a rugged one, and generally to be
avoided.

Work and Wages.

As for miners, mechanics or any other class
oflaboring men, Ican see no very good reason
for their leaving California to come here. As I
have said, a large proportion of the claim-hold-
ers row here are idle for.want of water. Of
coarse itwould be of little use taking up other
claims under these circumstances. When more

ditches are dug more miniDg can be done. But
when this will be the case, is quite uncertain.
Alikeuseless would it be to go out prospecting-
for other digging?, since if found the chances
are as a hundred against one that thero would
be no facilities for working them. To such as
pet employment here on wages, the pay is not
much more than elsewhere in the State— not
enough certainly to compensate for the long
journey made in getting here, with a very good
prospect of having to go back before Winter.

'1he country to the east and southeast of this
is, no doubt, rich in silver mines, as wellas
gold bearing quartz, and also, perhaps, in placer
diggings. But without some one to furnishmoney to get out this silver ore, build mills and
construct ditches, ths supposed wealth might,
to the poor man, almost as wellbe in the bot-
tom of the sea as out upon these deserts. Cap-
ital is required to make anything out of thesemines, wherefore they offer but poor induce-
ments to men of small means, or who are
mainly dependent on their own labor for sup-
port. Let this class come in the employ of
Buch as are able to supply money for prospect-
ing, each taking a share of what may be found
on their own account solely. Itwould hardly
be advisable for them to spend their littlemean*
in coming over here. D

Mono, June 21s r.
Napa Douglas Convention.— The following

resolutions were passed at the late Douglas Con-
vention in this county :

Resolved, That as Democrats we fullyand explicitlyrecognize and acknowledge the nctstltutlonal rights ofevery Slate in the American Union, knowing no dis-tlnc lon between one section a- d another, bui ngard-Ing all aa equally entiiled to protection and equally
b^und to fulnll the requlremenU of the Constitution
and to obey ihe laws of the land.Revolted, Tnat our allegiance as citizen Is due tono party, but to the Federal Government, without re-gard to the party that may for the time be inpower;
that we look to no individual preferences or dislikes In•Icterminlng tte question of our duty to support the
<i .vernment of thtse United Siates, and all who are la
u^ihority.

Revived, That we will support and maintain th«present Administration, as we would any other Inmain-
taining the integrity of the Union aid to putting down
treason and rebelli n wherever they exist.

Resolved, That we repudiate as false and dan.erouithe cUlm wfclcn has been set up of the right of a s:ateto secede from the Talon, and that we willsupport noman for any office who maintains it.
Reunited, That the

"
Union must and shall be pre-serve.!," and that in our estimation every man whoapologizes for secession and advocates disunion, thus

givingaid and comfort to traitors and rebel*, Ishimselfa traitor, and unworthy of the support or countenanceof the people.
Resolved, That under all circumstances, whether ofweal or woe, we willstand by the lUg of our countrywhethrr a.saulied by foreign or domestic enemiesRenr,lvtd, That we declare, as In times past, our un-alterable attachment to the great principles of thaDemocratic party as lad down by Jefferson, as enforcedby Andrew JicksoD, and as expounded by the lamentedStephen A. Douglas.

The followingure the delegates to the Fourth
of July Convention :

Edward McGarry, Nathan Coombs, 0. PSouthwell, li. W. Arnold, R. H. Sterling, J. fl.Moran, A. C. Sheldon, Thomas Lynch, A JBrennan, C. W. Plaas.
The friends of Conness claim they are for him

for Governor.

Solano DoLfjLAs Convintiox.— A oorrespon-
dent of the Union, writing from Suisun, June
3<nh, gives the following proceedings of this
Convention :

The Union (Douglas) Democratic County Con-
vention met at this place on Saturday, June2Hth, and made the followingnominations :Forrihtntt, John M. Neville ofBenuna; lor County
Judye, John Doughty of Suisun; for County
Clerk, Joseph L. Likms of Vallejo; forCountyRecorder, JobnS. MillerofSuisun ;for District
Attorney, Wilimm S. Wells of Suisun ; for
County Treasurer, John F. Deming of Valleja-
lor Meaiber of the Assembly, J. li. Tuits ofPutah ;for Public Administrator, Thonus Ew-
lng ot Suisun ; for Coroner, Dr. Ogburn ofVaca; for Assessor, J. li. Carnngton of Den-
vertou ; for Couut> Surveyor, John T. Peabody
of Suiaun. Allthe nominees are unconditionalUnion men. '• "

Ihe Convention passed Btrong Union resolu-
tions. XThe following were elected delegates to tha
Union Democratic State Convention :B CWhitman, D. E. Stodtmon, M. M. Richardson,
John T. Peabody, Thomas Orenuun, A MCurrier, J. M. Sidwell, T. A. McDevitt, J. H^
Cherry, Edward JlcGary, Dr. Ogburn, V. P
Rowley and Fred. Werner.

The Convention unanimously passed a reso-lution declaring Henry Edgerton its first ohoioe
tor Governor.
Itis claimed that these delegates are for Con-

ess forGovernor.

Thk Late Sacramento Douglas Convention.
The Sacramento correspondent of the Union
Advocate, published in Auburn, thus ventilates
the late Douglas Convention held in this city;

Of all the God-forsaken Conventions that ever
existed in this world, Ihonestly think the pres-
ent Sacramento County Union Democratic Con-
vention lays over all. Itis called Union, but I
bel eve that the name is an inappropriate one,
unless itcan be made to mean a gathering to-
gether ofthe followingelements :First, a pretty
heavy sprinkling of the out-and-out Hepubli
cans; second, a lew of those who humbly be-
Mere in the squatter doctrine of Douglas, who
love the Union, but hate the Republicans.
Third, the Irish, who haven't yet made up their
minds what they are, but would like to see Jim
Kooney, Jim Lansing, or Sylvester Marshall,
Sheriff; fourth, the Breckmridge Democrats
who would vote for lJnnt for Sheriff (under
protest), ifnominated, but would nu\ch prefer
to Bee the (' invention adjourn aine die; and
tilth,and lastly, those men led on by Jim Cof-
froth el idomne genus, who like to be on the
strong side, think this is, and would like to keep
all the elements together if possible. If this
definition is correct, then the Union Democrat)*
Fourth of July Convention is now in session.
I'tui far,have they succeeded in elect ng thirty-
nine delegates to the State Convention ;bat it
you link any ofthem who they are for fmeaning,
of course, for Governor], the only answer you,
get, is Hunt, Madden, et al. for Sheriff. Poor
Conness is for.ott n, and he, with Bidwell,
Downey, Caaserly and such small fry are thrown,
in the background, or made, moonlike, seconds
ary to these larger sung.

Trinitt Douglas Convention.— At this Con-
vention, June 89th, the followingcounty officer*
were nominated :

R. O. Stuart for County Jndge ;John P.
Jones, Sheriff"; County Clerk, M. r. Griflin;J.
U. Matthews, for Assembly; for Treasurer,
John Musser; O. F. Myers for Asaessor , John,
Murphy for District Attorney.

J. S. I'itzer wus unanimously recommended
by resolution as the lirgtchoice of tingConven-
tion forCongressman, subject to the action of
the State Convention.

Aresolution indorsing the course of Governor
Downey was by /ote laid on the table.

The followingpersons were elected delegates
to the State Convention IChas. Miles, H. Ryan,
J. 8. Pitzer, John Clark, J. Hoover, J. Cochran,
C. Langdon, J.S. Luckenbaugh, John 11. Hough,
John Sunburn, Thos. Slutlery, Wm. Fitzgerald.

Goon Trmplars.— l).S. Cutter, State Deputy,
organized on the 27th of June, 186Lat gutter
Creek, Amador county, Evergreen Lodge, No.
1!,1.0. ofG. T. The followingare the oflicers

-
Joseph Swift, W. C. T.;Caroline M Uuobard
W. tt.H. 8.: Mary A. Pierson, W. L. H. S

-
Mary J. Mclntire, W. V.T. ;Win. T. Wildman"
W. S.; Mrs. Wm. Tibbits, W. A.S.;Win. Tib^
bits, W. F. 8 ;Julia A. Wildman, W. Tr.; Qe0
Kopp, W. M.; Helen F. Moore, W. D. M,} E. Hi
S. Mcfntire, W. I.G.; Jas. A. Haywood, W. O
G.;U. U. Cook, W. Chap. ;E. F. Huse, P. W,
G. 1., pro tern.

AllWill
—

About six years ago a poor wo-
man gave birth in thia city to three children, an
incident at the time of much interest, and
which procured for the mother the sympathy
and active assistance of many of her wealthier
sisters. This morning a little girl was brought
to the Police Office ana" Lost Child," and was
soon after claimed by her mother, and the little
one proved to be one of the triplet birthreferred
to. Those who once aided this mother willb«
pleased to learn that all the offspring, who at
that time aroused their interest, are livingand.
well.—S. F. Journal, June HUk.

AHbn Brooding Kittkns
—

A friend informs
us tint he saw at the Novato ranch, Marin
county, a few days since, a hen actually brood-
ing and otherwise caring for three kittens .' The
gentleman upon whose premises this strings
event is transpiring, says the hen adopted tha
kittens when they were bnt a few days old, and
that she has devoted them her undivided car*
fer several weeks pas'. The young felines are
Qjirof respectable size, but tiey nevertheless
follow the hen a' h-r cluckiDjrs, and are resru-
larly brooded atnight b«neatb her wings.—Pti>
aluma JowrMi.

THE SACRAMENTO UNION,
JAMES ANTHONY A CO.-

H. W. LABKIS, J. AHTHOST, P. MORRHA,
Publishers and Proprietors.

Union Bmldlng, 49 and 51 Third «t.

3 .IKAJHENTO DAJLi UUIOH

Whew> the very BEST LIVERY HOR?ES and the

MOST ELEGANT VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIP-
TIONS c.

'n be had at all times at reasonable rates.
Their Ctt ck of roadsters is not equaled Inthis State,

and their vehicles are warranted to be of the verybest'
HORSES BOARDED on terms that cannot fall to sat-

isfy their owners, and the best care and attention be-

stowed on them wL'le under their charge.
The undersigned flatter themselves that the reputa-

tion they have earnfd ,'n their business will be a suffi-
cient guaranty /orIheir faithfulness and capacity to do

'"^ml""136' - POSTER *flenn*r.

ARMK3 & DALLAM,

(SUCCESSORS TO HAWXHDRST &SOS),

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

PAILS, TUBS, BASKETS,

Brtv » Twines, Cordage, etc., etc.,

And Manufacturers of

CALIFORNIA BROOMS,

No. JI2I Sacramento Street

Between Front and Davis,

jelO-lmlstp SAN FR4NCISCO.

fe-"LQj LAW-MI-SAVING jjggpskil

ROCK-DRILLING MACHINES.

AKIi'NT FOR GARDNER'S PAT-
-IEMI for SINKING SHAFTS, DRIFTING, EX-

lAVAlltftfRAILROAD TUNNELS and OPEN CUW.
Machines workeJ by HANDanil POWER.Macrunes j

WM w DUNN,
307 and 309 Market street,

leiO-lmlstP San Francisco.

FLAGS FOKJTHE MILLION!

f^K J. 11. RAY,
jjS&ly No. 100 J street,
IS MANUFACTURING AND SELLING AT THE

FOLLOWING RKDUCED RATES:
\u25a07 x10 liicliPMwltbstaff $1 "Operdoz.

luxi•"• IncheHWlth MuIT 175 perdoz.

15x24 l«clits with mall" a5O perdoz.
UUX3Olnvli«K wltlimtall' 3 6«» perdoz.

l\x34 lovlio.MwithHtaU 450 perdoz.

34x6.«liicUeii la 00 perdoz

.UNION BADGES ;and FLAGS of alls'res, from4 to
69 feet Inlength,on hand or made to order. jtl9-l»rBrip

KOHLEE &F&OHLISG'B

OAIFORNIA WINE BITTERS.

AS TO DELICIOUS TASTE AND
fine flavor,produced by a proper combination of

good and wholesome herbs, this Bitters Is superior to
any now Inthe market. Itcreates appetite and Is a
digestive free from any Inpredienta so Injurious to the
health as are contained inVermouth, Absynthe, etc.

KOBLER &FROHLING,
jelOlmlp KGMontgomery street, Ban Francisco.

HENDERSON & CO.,
DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
137 -* Street, between Fifthand Slxtb,

SACRAMENTO.
'

FAMILY FURNISHING GOODS,
AFullSupply always on hand.

jtSlmlstp"
FEVER AND AOUE.

FEVERS OF ALLKINDS,AND IMS-
ease In all Its forms, successful y and rapidly

cured, at
THE PACIFIC WATER CURE.

DR. J A. BORN?,
Corner Seventh and Lstreets,

\e*4-t»lp Sacramento.
'

*"/.G. roans*.

"

A.H. oolma*.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

Jackson Street, a Few Doors Above
jacK

*
Montgomery Street,

gAN FRANCISCO.

FOSTER *-COJ 4Nt Pf
°

PrietOr
"

• alphonsFdenneby & bbo.,

no* 162 J street, above Sixth, ng»
)^L IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN )£&

j^ every description of «m
FINE CHINA, GLASSWARE],

and an endless varietyof
Crockery, Plated Good?, etc

Onoo.try enstomers particularly Invited tocall. 1-1tain

MB. PETER
"
NORRIE MINER,

[VI gome time PreMdent of the Albany Flat Tlvlslon
of the Sons of Temperance, near Angel* Camp, Cala-
voras county, left that place forOregon Territory about
the beginning of August, 1557, and has not since been
linrd from Any Information of his whereabouts will

tVVnkfullvreceived by his affectionate mother, Mrs.
rnr/)ROK RFOft. i'undee Scotland. J*24 12t»

PKRSONSVIS'TING S\CRAItIKNTO
"lllfindDE-iiR\BLE ROOMS and EXCELLENT

PARS at the CASCO Hgjt^£ toRREY,... Proprletret-.

HE OVAL.
116 LULL, ROSS &, CO., 11?

(BUOCE33OR3 TO J. M.JORDAN),

HAVINGKEITIOVfiD
From our Old Stand, No.11l J Street,

(One door above),

To our New Store, Not. lie and 117 I
J Street, \u25a0.•'?-:':;•«<

WHERE WE HAVE ROOM TO EXHIBIT OUR I
IHITIENSE STOCK OF GOODS.

Inaddition, w«have just received per clipper "TWI-
LIGHT" "DON QUIXOTE" and "FLYINGMIST,"

25 pieces new *lyleVelvet Carpets;

60 pieces new styles Brussels Carpets ;

25 pieces .styles 3-ply Carpets;

100 pieces new styles Ingrain Carpets;

10,000 Roll* new style Wall Paper;
100 pieces all-tvldtlis Oil Cloths;

T.- WHICH WE CALL THE

Par tic n r Attention of the Trade.
LULL, ROSS & CO.,

115 and 117 J Street,
je26 2«31p Sacramento.

.GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND LIVER SIRUP,

OR SARBAPARILLA AND STILLINGIA,

For the care of Scrofula, Syphilitic and Mercurial
Diseases, OldSores, Skin Diseases, and all other

diseases which are caused by an

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD.

MBLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP
IS WARRANTED

Toc>n*:a
"

Scrofulous and other diseases that originate
from the Blood or Liver.

TRY IT.
For sale by all the Druggists.

THO& A. WHITE, General Agent,

512 and 514 Washington street,
ieT-litplm San Francisco.

PORTER * FLENHER'S
EJIPIRB STABLES.

A THR ¥7NI»BRSIGNFD, PlO-
]£arV NKKR LIVERY STABLEKEEPKR3 In Call-
r\.r\. fornla, beg to direct attention to their new
and fireproof establlanment, Just erected on the site
of their old stand,

552 Itearn Street,
Near the junction of Sacramento street,

SAN FRANCISCO,


